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Music 1Jepartment 
J{[inois State 'University 
(guitar Stuaio !Rs,cita£ 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Wednesday Evening 
April 25, 2001 
7:30 p.m. 
The one hundred and thirty eighth program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
Program 
Etude No. l Leo Brouwer 
(born 1939) 
'De;,;_terO'9{sa{ 
Alman Robert Johnson I 
(c . 1560-1634) 
Study in C Major, Op. 35, No. 13 Fernando Sor 
(1778-1839) I Jack_ 'Kje[agaarrf 
Study in B minor, Op. 35 , No. 22 Fernando Sor I Study in A minor, Op. 31, No. 20 ljreg Lutz 
Study in F major, Op. 60, No. 16 Matteo Carcassi I (1792-1853) Etude Esquisse No. 5 Gerald Garcia 
(born 1949) 
.>tndy 'Be'll I Cafe 1930 Astor Piazzolla 
Borde! 1900 (1929-1992) 
Xpri Mcljartland, j{ute I 'Doug Sharkgy, guitar 
Mysterious Habitats Dusan Bogdanovic 
I (born 1955) Jay 'J(aiser 
Theme and Variations on "Sakura" Yuquijiro Yocoh 
(born 1925) I Jim.>tngd{ 
Etude No. 11 Joseph Breznikar 
Etude No. 8 (born 1950) I Gigue Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Jolin sumvan 
I Codex XV 323a Dusan Bogdanovic 
Adagio tranquillo 
Moderato, molto ritmico I Jim.>tnge{[ Jay 'J(aiser 
'Doug Sharkgy 
Jolin sum van 
.>tngefo 'Javis 
I 
